
Fully personalized free-form 
progressive lenses designed 
with revolutionary technologies.

USO Camber HD 
Progressive Lenses

800-445-2773• www.usoptical.com
6848 Ellicott Dr., East Syracuse, NY 13057

Alternate Design Configurations

A wearer may prefer one progressive lens over another based on their 
expectations and visual demands. USO Camber HD progressive lenses can 
be configured for patients’ lifestyles.

USO Camber HD | Near Vision

Ideal wearer: expert or novice progressive 
lens wearers who have visual demands that 
call for a larger more usable near area.

USO Camber HD | Distance Vision

Ideal wearer: expert or novice progressive 
lens wearers who have visual demands that 
call for a larger more usable distance area.

USO Camber HD | Intermediate Vision

Ideal wearer: first-time wearers, wearers 
who have experienced non-adapts with other 
progressive lenses, and those who have 
visual demands that call for a larger more 
usable intermediate area.

USO Camber HD progressive standard configuration



We live in a dynamic and ever-changing society. Our lives are fast paced, and the 
digital age is here to stay. USO Camber HD progressive lenses adapt to the 
demands of modern life. Their technology meets the visual needs of the most active 
presbyopes, who demand clear and stable vision, even when they’re engaged in 
highly dynamic activities. USO Camber HD progressive lenses can be personalized 
for each wearer.

USO Camber HD progressive lenses incorporate IOT Digital Ray-Path 2 
Technology and Steady Plus Methodology. With this methodology, the swim 
effect is significantly reduced. The optics and aesthetics of USO Camber HD 
progressive lenses are impossible to beat.

USO Camber HD Progressive Lenses

Those looking for the best visual quality or who want the most innovative solutions. 
Digitally connected wearers looking for maximum visual comfort. Those who value 
the aesthetics of their finished lenses. Wearers with all types of prescription and 
addition powers, especially medium to high.

Ideal Wearer

Features & Benefits

• Fully personalized dual-sided progressive lens

• Near, distance, & intermediate enhancements available

• Technologies: Camber™, IOT Digital Ray-Path 2, Steady Plus

• Optimized for accommodative object space

• Superior visual acuity

• Improved quality of vision in the near zone

• Improved aesthetics in many prescriptions

• Precise & comfortable focus for all working distances in any
direction of gaze

• Near elimination of peripheral blur

• Superior visual quality for viewing digital devices

• Higher image stability for reduced swim effect

• Better performance in binocular vision at near & intermediate

• MFHs: 14, 15, 16, 17, & 18 mm or variable

USO Camber HD progressive lenses provide the wearer with an unbeatable visual 
experience: wide reading zones, improved peripheral vision, extended power range, 
more aesthetically pleasing lenses, and unbeatable near vision performance.

No lens is more advanced

USO Camber HD | Standard Configuration


